The effect of short-term fasting on shivering thermogenesis in Japanese quail chicks (Coturnix coturnix japonica): indications for a significant role of diet-induced/growth related thermogenesis.
(1) The effect of short-term fasting on metabolism and shivering thermogenesis was studied in 9-day-old Japanese quail. (2) After 31 h of fasting, heat production decreased 39% and body temperature over 2 degrees C in the thermoneutral zone. The difference in heat production between control and fasting groups decreased with decreasing ambient temperature. (3) Despite the lower metabolic rate, the amplitudes of shivering EMGs were higher in fasted chicks, especially in pectoralis. This indicates that fasted quails used shivering to compensate the decrease in diet-induced/growth related thermogenesis. (4) In cold, conductance of control birds decreased simultaneously with increasing heat production while in fasted chicks, conductance decreased to its minimum before heat production was activated. (5) Japanese quail chicks adapt quickly to short-term fasting by decreasing metabolism but they maintain their ability to thermoregulate in cold. Diet-induced/growth related thermogenesis has a significant role in thermoregulation since it reduces the need of shivering thermogenesis.